
AstÈonomical Notes.

Longman's Colonial Library. The
author is a writer of established repu-
tation, and .knows the rules of her
craft, as may be seen in this interest-
ing and well-balanced story.

Dawn, by Rider Hagard, is another
of the issues of Longman's Colonial
Library. It is a very long and con-
plicated story, and has an awful dog
called Snarleyow as one of its .charac-
ters. Indeed, the trial. of the heroine
and her beauty are quite on a par, and
they both extend through many excit-
ing pages.

T he August .Lppincott contains as
its complete story " The Last Rebel,"
by Joseph A. Altsheler. This is an
interesting tale of the-Civil War., The
verse is well up to the average, and a
quatrain by Helen Gray Cone, en-
titled " Desire of Fame," is specially
good. The new status of our neigh-
bors is indicated in an article by Fred.
Perry Powers, " The United States as
a Colonial Power " ; this article should
be read and appreciated by every
patriotic American who sees Lipbincott,
it is so full of sound common sense
and statesmanship. ,

ASTRONOMICAL NOTES.

V ENUS, the brilliant evening star, the tolescope during the summer,,thewhich we ail have admired during plane of the ring being at the maxi-
the mid-summer days, reaches her mun angle to our fne. of sight, and

greatest elongation ëast of the sun on therefore broadly opened out.
September 22nd, at a distance of forty- in view of the rapidly açcumulating
six degrees. When we remember that mass of literature treating of the planet
the sun is then in the vernal equinoc- Mars, it isnot too earlyto begin ob-
tial point we see that Venus, so far to servation in. September. .e rises be-
the east, must be-in far south declina- fore midnig4t twards the end of Sep-
tion and does not remain Iong bove te er, and if we sit up lâte enough.
the horizon after sunset. Whèn the Ïc'st e th stars of Gemini we have the
elongation occurs in-thespring nonth lite red disc rof Mars among themi.
the planet is à beautful object, high i The oppsition of Mars occurs arly
the heavens for nearly four hobrs after next year, and, although it will not be
sunset. In the telescope. Venus is.a fayof ble -one on account of the
half-rnoon shape, and flot yét at M her planes tistançe, yet the giant tee-
bigtest. Dark tiits on the disc ha spes.ii Stbr. ie -
been observedbuthe g peess 0,f p.ower and featightgrasp, wilLrob

aheema- sù pxi, rin ~ran -'ddki, 6iethingm ore to thé,.stock
the horizon~lè~IY a sse W ttest publicatta Gv

sastio o fui thei months rite ed disc ofMars amo hem

theV plansbeutu, owh b th ian Te opp*aiiosn d a ac ea rh
suseu d on the other ide ofs cth whol surface.ia Tfaeo-b r-markable feun mon g hap tar.. aturn my .er s ca.t canal, are ail showntl

brgtet Darq tnt ogq thedcav ep. .. it . ter..g agjyn

beR e àInywell o~bsesrvedt gduings oh bisdrawingsrand.thdrap ilerb
teye thlugh ims sibso nearing the clke oss, at I tsri WPoer ors s e. aars ni snin pgy itt.he,even g...more.cýts oßerihiesl; r
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